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purchasers froin plaintifts and the other two individual
defendauts by which the latter and Jacobs wcre to make
the paynients under the agreemnent of 2nd April to formn
a cornipanýy to take over and work the property. Plaintiffs
then set ouit that the 6 individtial defendants eonspired to
defraiid plaintiffs not only of tle '$25,000 which they w ere
to receive froin Woodw'orthi, but also of certain shares which
they were to receive ia the first fornied of the two defendant

1 agrce witli the argument that flie statenierit of elaim
is flot in itself suiiintly explicit to require the applieant
to plead thereto, unless ho is otherwise f ully înformed of the
facts. Rlule 27;5 bas not been complied with, as several
doeuments are referred to of which it cannot be said that
the effect has been given.

lt is aduîitted that the detenees of ail the other efnd
ants have been delivered, they having availed thbuiuselveU,
of ulie 4639 and been f urnished with copies of the ýarious
docutments which are referred to iii the stateirîent of eaimi.

This, howe-ver, they were not bound to do. Rlule 46(9 is not
intended to qualify Rule 275, but to enable tlie other side
to sec whether thec effeet of a document mentioned in their

adversary*s plcading lias been correctly statcd.
1laintiffs should aniend within a weck, and defendant

Woodworth wilI have 8 days to plead. It would hc wise to
furnish copies of the documents referred in the stateinent
of dlaim at the time of ifs delivery, if the applicant wislîcs
for them.

'l'hoecosts of this motion will ho to defendant in irny
event.

BOYD, C. MA~Y 27TH, 1907.
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Action by Richardý S. Martin, suing on behaif of hiniseif
and ail other shareholders of the Hlamilton, Grimnsby, and


